
lnstructions
So[ar Charging Bag is an eco-friendty mobiLe power
generator designed to charge portabte gadgets incLuding
mobile phones, iPod, MP3 ptayers, GPS devices and some
cameras .(Note: This model is not designed to charge taptop.)

The power is stored in a tightweight Li ion rechargeabte
battery, which can provide a steady stream of charge to
your gadgets, even when the solar bag is out of the sun.

The battery can aLso be charged utitising mains eLectricity
through the AC adaptor or USB charging cable provided. The

solar paneL is tightweight and highly durab[e -it is designed
to withstand the rigours of everyday [ife.

Solar bag contents

- solar bag

- 1 PC Battery

- Standard mobile phone adaptor is 6 PCS, and they are

Sony EricssonK750, Nokia N70, Samsung D800, Motorota

-V 3, M i cr:o-5 PltrL-arul-i P h o n e. (-5o metimes adaptor-vrr ilLhe
difference according to customer request )

- 1 PC retractable USB cabte

- 1 PC USB connecting cabte

- Manual

Charging the Battery
1. Charging from the Solar panel
Connect the mini USB tip from solar panel into the battery
mini USB socket, then the battery witL tight blue and red

color. The charging time wiI be difference according to solar
paneI power and sunshine.

2. Charging using computer or USB AC charger
Connect the retractable USB cabte to the computer USB port
(or AC USB adaptor ptug), and ptug the mini-USB connector
inio the battery, then the battery wiLL tight b[ue and red coLor.

The battery shouLd futty charge from flat in about 2 hours.

Power Battery Meter
4 LED tights define as LED1, LED2, LED3 and LED4, and there
are means for battery capacity's 25%,50%,75% and 95%.

Press the button to check the battery power, and when
charging in and discharging, the LED light wit[ show the
battery [eve[.

Charging a device:
Sotar backpack are designed to charge a wide range of
devices easiLy and effectively.

Firstly, select the USB connecting cable and ptug this
firmty into the Power battery USB socket; Secondty,

"- choose-the adaptorlhat.Jiis-yorrr clevice-andplug Jnto-
the end of the USB connecting cable, then simply
connect to your device and press battery switch around
3seconds, it wiLL charging device. (Picture 2)

User can also use their originaI USB charging cabte to
connect with the battery to charging your device.

Optimum Battery Charge Conditions
For optimum resu[ts, ptace the backpack in direct
suntight with the so[ar panets positioned towards the sun

and make sure the solar panel iS clean.

The battery stores any power generated by the solar
panets untit required to charge a device, so it is important
to maintain the battery connection to the so[ar panels

whenever possible.


